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Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty.

1872 1895

I pislper
.Jr , 1 ..rorotners,

J Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
I roti & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,

,

Paints, Oils, Varnislies,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,

Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. F. ALLEN,
Uetilsr in

Wall Paper,

Artist Materials,

Paints and Painters Supplies

GiabS, Mouldings,

Japanese Mattings, N

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

Centrcictor for

Fresco Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.

65 Commercial Street.

Snap A

s .it miy tmi'i coming out ul

..ul' Blu e mid you'll gel a
portrait f k 1111111 bi'iniiiiinx
...er wil.i plu.isiiiit 0 ' i i 1 s . ,

s.H'h quality In" tli- - liquors
we Invi' tuolf.T arc eluillull lo

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corpe and Try Them.

HUGHES 6fc CO.- -

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Con'imly St.. foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land And Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Older on

Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
0. B. Prael Secretai?

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities., Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Mnivhall's wi.l uj "Just
at well." They won't liey cannot!

C.J.TREINCriVRD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. an J
Pacific Express Co.

HOIVIE and PtfOEfllX INSURANCE GO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Co.n":issiori Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Ogi-- s

KENTUCKY V H I S K K Y

Only handed over the oar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sl.

THOMAS MOKKO,
Th-- i Ulacksmlth Those" shop la oppos

ite Cutting's cannery, Is now prepared
to do Bitch odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishln boat Irons, and re.
Dalrlne old ones, and all other black- -
smithing that requires flrst-claa- a work.

!VIUSIC HflMi.
4t KEATING & CO will open their
' Music Hal at 3M) Aator street,

Saturday the I6iu. They will
ki'vp numberless goo 1 liquors

and cigar having goo.l music all the
time.

Hair Goods flanufactured All Styles I

Wifts, Bangs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
B!.'i.-- " ' pr nnd Dyeing. Children s
Hull w ; .

MHS O c SEDERLOF,
aSS C3tnm:rcial St., cor. Eighth.

SEASIDE SAWpii.
a complete stock of lumber on band

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, nia-tl- c,

celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Ternui reasonable
x.-i- prices at bedrock. All order
i -- mptlv r.ttended to. Office and yard

'li H. L. LOQAN, Prop'r.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia it Atom.

it

ON THE LOOKOUT!

and 1

and

It is well always to on the look
out. It has often been said ''there
are tricks and tricksters in a!

trades," which makes it essentia
while buying goods to go to a first
clafs Price House, where goods

marked in plain figures sold
lor cash under a expense direct
from manufacturers, which
does not employ "Boosters," "Cap'
pers," or "Puller-ins- " ai

an. extra expense of 25 per cent, to
the price of your Men's or Boy's
Clothing:, Goods
Hats, Caps, Shoes
Trunks, Valises, Jltc.

I. JU OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

50 and 508 COJIMURUIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OK.

A NEW STOCK

Fishing Tackle, Baskets, Hie?, Rods, etc. Baseballs. Bats
sr...i..

the

judbKs, jiocp, jut?, etc. Uroquet pets, Hammocks, Lawn
lennis Balls. Bird Cages, Garden Sets, Chiklrens Carnages

ron Wagons.

"Runners"

Boots,

Come and See Us N

Griffin & Reed.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY!

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hata and Shoes.

All direct from tbe manufacture. Ctilfnnd see our shoe stock.
New Lines of Ladles', Gents' and Children's Shoes-Me- n's

Congress Shoes ei kq
Men's Congress Shoes to'oo
Men's Police Shoes - 43 00Men's Kungnroo Shoes shO

The Best Values Ever Known,'
Inspect our clothing stock. We have full lines of .

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits.
Men's suits ranging from $5.00 np to

Every one of them a jiennine I iirguin.WeXLnn Hosiery, Underwenr. Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Blaukets and Com-forter-

White Shirts, Collars, Curls, Suspenders, Etc.

OREGON TRADING CO.,
6oo Commercial Street.

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line B iulev ir Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDER 15 ROOK.
STREET CAR LINE will be pi tended this snmrner to within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will pell nt le l bamaio.

A CUE AG L.
In 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the city limit), also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 Bond St., Occident Mock,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

In. Teaa and Coffees. Table Delifades. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vejeuhles, Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon. Etc.
Choice Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

be
that

One
are and

low
and

Furnishing

815.00.

BARGAIN.

ASTOHIA PUBIiIC LIBRARY I

KEAD.KO ROOM V, EK T ALL.

Open every day from 3 oYlnck to 5 :30
and ti:3ii to UiJtl p. m.

Subscription rates f.'l per annum.

Southwest cor. Eleventh aiid Duanc 5U.

EVERT . ONE NEEDS A BTTHTVK3 B EDUCATION. Many young men andwomen can spend but one or two rir at wbooi-w- hT rot tke a cours that canb complctfd in that tirm? The eollwre rficlurt-- s short ENGLISH COURSE) be-
side a BUSINKSS and SHORTHAND COURSE For catalogues .ddress,
CM YAXHILL SI. - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE. - - P0RTLA5D, OR.
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N. P. Receivership Case Argned
in Seattle. -

LAWYER SPOONER CALLED DOWN

Replies to Arraignment of Senator
Sanders When Court Calls Him

Back to the Subject.

Seattle, August 23. In the Northern
Pacific suit this afternoon arguments
were made by Senator John H. Mitchell,
of Oregon, and John B. Al-
len, of Washington, both for the Far
'mer s Loan and Trust Company; D. J,
Crowley, of Tacomav and
John C. Spooner, of Wisconsin, both, for
the receivers, and by Col. Silas W. Pettit.
wno wm close ror the railroad company
tomorrow at noon.

The addresses of Senator Mitchell, ex- -
senator Alien and Mr. Crowley were di
rected to the legality of the jurisdiction
of tho Wisconsin court, and the points
I'ney presented were along the lines of
argument made yesterday by Counsel C.
W. Munn. Each was clear cut, and di
rected without variation to the legal
aspect of the case, the main point they
endeavored to establish being that Judge
Jenkins' court having taken jurisdiction,
even under the defective creditors' bill.
and that jurisdiction havelng been as
sented to by tho defendant, could not
now be subjected to collateral attack,

Spooner was allotted onlv
fifty minutes, and he dwelt upon the
mam point emphasized by his colleagues.
During his remarks he began to speak In
reply, to the arraignment made in the
morning by Senator Sanders, and he was
moved to the highest indignation as he
proceeded. In a second or two lie had
turned toward his opponents and com-
paring the implied attack on. J udge Jen-
kins to the aspersion of a. defenseless
woman, was saying that the Judge was
defenseless against taunt ind Insult.
when Judge Gilbert Interrupted him, and
drew htm back to the question before the
court. The scene only lasted a few
seconds, but was dramatic In the ex
treme.

Col. Pettit began his address at 4:30
and in his argurjiuut..; was unsparing in
characterized as collusive the methods
by which the present management of the
road gained control. He declared that
the receivers and their " adherents had
misrepresented facts to this court, and,
mereuy, through comity, had succeeded
in securing the appointment hore.

The argument will be resumed at 9:30
tomorrow and will be concluded at noon.

CHICAGO DRAINAGE CANAL.

Its Effect on the Waters of Lake Mich.
lgan.

Washington, August 23. The report of
the board of army engineers aonolntp
'by the secretary of war to examine and
report on the effect the Iralnago canal

ouid 'have on the waters of Laka Mleh.
lgan, has been received at the war de
partment. Jt Is probable it will not be
made public until the return of Secre
tary Lamont.

It Is understood that the reoort finds
hat the canal would probably reduce

the averagu level of Lake n

bout six Inches and possibly Lake Huron
tne same. . This lower level, no doubt,
wouiu oe oDjectionable to the shiDnint-- in
tercsts, but the fact that the lake has
varied rrom one cause or another, suchas lack of rainfall or imusual evapora-
tion, more than one foot in differentyears, ships have been built with a view
to accommodating themselves to this re.
duced level. It is understood that theposition taken by the board is that the
former variations are such as not to
make tnis reduction of six Inchesvery great importance. It is therefore
proDawe that the building of the canal
win not De stopped by the government,

DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

New York, August 23. R. G. Dun
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade will sav:

The volume of business shrinks as nat-
ural in August and the shrinkage seems
rather larger than usual, because the
transactions In July were Inflated for
mat month. The prospect for the fall
trade Is good, although much denenda
upon the crops and the outcome Is less
clear than speculators are disposed to
aurnic.

The industrial troubles have not fntlrely ceased, but during the past week
mi y nave Deen much more strenrrthened,
The price of wheat has fallen Uf Ar.
In? the week, recovering a fraction onThursday in spite of all efforts to hold
the supplies from the farmer) and1 to
encourase buying. Wheat ought to go

ui ireeiy at me present prices.
The failure for the week have been

222 In the United States against 234 lastyear, and 43 In Canada aqralnst 33 lastyear.

BRADSTREET'S REPORT.

New York, August 23. Bradstreet's to
morrow will say: The volume of trade
tnrougnout tne East, South and South-
west and on the Pacific Coast Is nolarger. Several Southern and Eastern
cemers are ratner quieter than reported

wee- - At Western and Central
points with some exceptions,

the signs are conspicuous of a favorable
Influence of business, prospectively onor-mo-

corn crop, and a large harvset of

At the East stimulations are found Inthe continued activity in the leading In-
dustrial lines, notably iron and (.tee!
recent marked advance In the prices of
.......I ,.i..ia, at eastern centers lg be- -

Ing reported from Cnicairo nl s,
At the South the grocery, hardware anddrygoods Jobbers are relatively most act-ive. The general trade Is et favorable

ui'n or tne Carolina.
ANOTHER JUROR (SQUABBLE.

San Francisco, August 2.-T- he prose-
cution in the case of Theodore DurrantU in fresh trouble over an accepted JurorThe cause of dissatisfaction is the miri-ness conditions of Juror Nathan CrockerHe owns a red rock Quarry, which hri
not been in operation since a rattlertest had been used to determln. h. ...
spective merits of rw n. hi.,
for concrete work In paremsnts. The,ar or.

vor of blue rock; but the red rock con-
tractor are making a vigorous fight for
the acceptance of their stone. Attorney
Dickinson, of counsel for Durrant, is
also an attorney for the imajorlty in the
board of supervisors. He is credited with
influence over this clients and the prose-
cution fears this will detract from Crock-
er's usefulness a a Juror. The basis of
the objection to Crocker Is that after his
acceptance- - facts came to light which, If
known before, would have caused the
prosecution to challenge him..

CALDWELL FOR PRESIDENT.

Kansas Wants Him Nominated on the
Republican Ticket.

Topeka, Kan., August S3. Th move-
ment In favor of Judge Henry C. Cald-
well, of the United States circuit court,
for president In 1S96, on the Republican
ticket, has been revived.

Judge Caldwell will visit Topeka next
Tuesday on business connected with, the
Santa Fe receivership. His visit is likely
to De made rne occasion tor a demonstr.
tlon by the free silver men and their
friends. - The State Journal today pub
lishes a leading article, nominating him
for the presidency. It says:1

On the question of money, Judge Cald-

over.

well stand unnarplv for fhn rr niln. 88 billed by the committees, nnrl
of silver. In a recent Interview, sent clty ha asain settled down to the ordt- -
to the Associated Press Denver. "lr ana excitement of everyday

able Jurist said it would be little
less than rrlmo If thA rw.nt. of thi day was all that th
country permitted Wall streot to fasten j"lastlc yachtsman might wlh for, and
upon-thi- nation a. gold """' luo was malt run, a spank- -

Judge Caldwell's position on labor mat- - "or wcsr caused more than one boat
ters is commended and his famous Oma
ha decision in tho Union Pacific receiv
ership Is quoted.

THE WALLER CASE.

Minister Eustls Takes Some Action.

Washington, August 23. OflU'lals of the
state department iwera gratified today
to learn that Ambassador Ku3tis had
made a move in the matter of the Waller
affair, and had carried out a portion of
rne instructions sent him.

The department has felt that its efforts
in this case have not been as ablv sec
onded at Paris as they might havo been.
and Ambassador Eustls explains in his
dispatch that the delay has been due to
tne absence of the minister of forelcrn
affairs. The department believes that In
a few days trie French government will
make some response to the reiucst made
tor ine papers in the Waller caso.

O. D. TAYLOR AGAIN.

Omaha, August 23. The Rev. O. r. Tv.
lor, arrested in the Dalles, Oregon, was
due in Omaha today. The officers of the
taw and his attorneys have been inx-lous- ly

scanning every incoming train
in the hope of locating the reverend gen-
tleman and extending to him the aid of

him from the clutches of a man by the
name or mwen.

wno this man Owen is. or whv tie
maintains his grip on the preacher, , no
one Knows. As near as can be ascertain.
ed, he claims to be an officer of the lavr

. .

been taken out.

O. R. AND N. REORGANIZED,

The Road Will Be Released from the
Hands of the Receiver.

Special to the Astorlan.
New York, August 23. The nlnn unit
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LUCKY INVENTOR.

Albany, August 23.-I- saac Banta,
lormeny gunsmith In this city, re.

toaay from fornla. H re
invented carrying
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THE GRIND flNLK

Yesterday's the and

A BEAUTIFUL CLOSING

Boat No. 13 Wins the and, as
First Choice, the Bale

of Marshall's

The regatta
the fish boat racewas run, finishing the 1895 annate nnrt

h

from '
this 1

n The

course

iu Biiorten sail. the day
very much as wouldrace, for there was deadcalm over the whole bay; but a
blowing from the east about 1

o'clock, the wind to tho
the wore on

stronger.
At 2 o'clock the was at

near the sands opposite the
stand, a few minutes later the firstboat crossed the line. followed

boats all crossing
the line. Up went the wind,their mainsails and stunsails standing
out like the of great birds. Thescene at the first buoy very

viewed from the wharves and the
flagship. The boats rounded the buoy
two and together, at high
tide, with one or two kept

well together until tho north
stako boat was rounded.

Boat No. 13, of Elmore's cannery,
by A. made a long run

nearly due north from the first buoy.
She sped across the water at a

speed, showing the rest theracers a clean pair of heels. Sha
due east of the north Btake boat

oeiore sne put about and stood
sou'west tack. By the time she nut about
the time could be seen
by those the flagship that she had
guineu a great distance the

won the day previous, at her masthnml
anu seemed defend her rep.

a fast The balance
of the boats were making short tacks
across tne but gained them
no over the leading boat. OnWho tn mo

home run showed a decided gain. The
result the race was as follows:

uoat No. Mattson-3:3!:- 33.

Boat No. 21, Ous Hmigg-3:0:- 23.

Boat No.
Boat
Boat
Chas. the first dav made

lasiest time durlrur the rpiratta
for the the 2:50:38, winning him the pipe"

Oregon Railway and Compan- - by Mr. the cigar deal- -
j im uvvu niuue- puouc.
The .plan the of a Boat 13 had first choice

.nr. wnicn win issuo J24,suu,000 selected tne pale twine4 per cent cold bondn. to h n I Gus Snuinr taklnir tho u9ri.n...'.
second mortgage the covered Boat won the cork line; Boat 6 the leadthe present first and a first ne, and Boat 12 a brickurst mortgage all other property ot ham sausage, thethe new
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VIRTUALLY PRISONERS.

London, August
tfntn lUIiii rnhn I

Banta wi:j. 7.C. " J". """" vnuw tor uneng tu to
1 iiiunwiure oi missionariesBiueireids to accept the there, orisoner.. Pnmm.

cr f the Unitedtwit ,
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I tclth r I a- "u" 1'. . united mates' B.wi., AUKU3L inHK1 'V I H.n.ll . f.Hnn. I.... I .... .' I w v.ivnr, nuuui; lunUlllg ma- -was informed th w thi raumi ..i.,,.. r,.- - . .

of 1936.000 in i,i ; '" . ." nu in8 protec- -
. mo i uon or rne oiner commissioners.In New ork for export tomorrow. This -
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CHESTNUTS.

Watmlngton, August 23. It Is Bfllfl hf-r-

that " Ku Cheng" In meant whRr.vtp
Tu Is used, In the London

as Cheng Tu In the scene of the June
riots and 1400 mllea from Foo Chow. The
naval officials, though without Inform..

are Inclined to discredit
ine uupaicn. A nign naval officer saidthere was an evident intention nn ih.part of Great Britain In the whole
Cheng affair get ths United States to
luii ner cnesinuts out of the fire.

"WILD BILL'S" WILD ACT.

August 23. "Will mil
W. J. Walters, well known In HnnWnn

Salt Lake, August 23.-- The Salt Lake committed suicide In the Colfux Jail lastcounty Republican today nom- - nl" He "" arrested about four
mated five candidate, tnr th .-- .i months ago In for selilna-- hi.ate, and ten candidates for the house of ky t0 I"dlan. has been kept In con- -
IrpreSCntat Ve. Amnnr ih,m "!lin.-ll- l l VOITaX. l.at Itht tin
Llllie R. Pardee, for the senate, and of too'hache and was allowed

E. B. the
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Atlanta, Auitust 23.
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PULLING BRITISH

Cheng dispatch,

tlon themselves,

Spokane,

convention
Spokane,
nd

Xtmm

plal"ed,.

4t
reil

er,

with three old men the privilege nf ,.
outer room. Some time during tho night
he arose and while the others wern n.i
procured a cord and hung himself in thejail.

MURDEROUS CHINAMEN.

8onoma, Ca!., August 22 This after- -

Ul i i Ui

prominent farmer, in tho arm and then
boat him over tho head Into unconscious-
ness with the pistol. Leuvlmr Erskine on- -

tho ground and supposing1 him deud
me murderous Chinaman went to an-
other house near by and committed sui-
cide by shooting himself.

STEAMER SUNK.

Montreal, August 23. The steamer Ter-
ra Bonne, from Kingston for Montreal,
with several commandcries of Knights'
Templar on board, struck a reef at tna
foot of the Cascade Rapids and sank
shortly after In tho entrance to the La
Chine canal. So far as reported no lives
were lost.

STATE KBW3.

Interesting Items Culled From Ortgon'a
Leading Newspapers.'

The Washington News in a reminls.
cent article on General Grant's Oremm
days says that when In Oregon he usedto play poker with Joe Holllday, Jce
Lane and Jim Nesmith. It la narrated hv
Judge Noah on the authority of an atm
umi-c- mat on ono occasion Holtluay,
Grant, IngnLs and Nesmith eiiKanid ina game poker whk'h lasted two weeks,
night and day. At this Juncture it oc
curred to Nesmith that he had left his
wire at home, some hundred miles away,
but. with little in the larder nn.l no
money, and the unwelcome tnouirlit
flashed across his mind that he had gone
away to be absent only of days,
and in the interval it waB quite probable
mat airs, isesmith had run tho lencth
of her household supp.ks, was out of
money and possibly being cared, for by
tho neighbors. Tho thought was har-
rowing, and no vainly sought to taumn
it from his nilmi, but fullinir to oo so.
dost his nerve at the p:ay and with It
considerable money. At last, becoming
desperate, he frankly stated tho casa aud
announced his determination to quit tne
game and return nomo. This angerei
Ben 'Holllday, who was not a man of tne
sweetest temper when under exclte-neiit- ,
ana ne Diurteu out: "K you vvaat to
Jump Wio game, why don't you s.vy so
like a man and not lvi any such JUniBy
excuse and Jay the responsibility on your
wife?" ..esmith glared furiously at lolli-da- y

and savagely retorted: "Jumo tne
game! Jump the gume! Why, we have
heen playing hero two weeks, night and
uay. uow long doijs a man have to
play poker with you beCoro he can de-
cently Jump the game' You are tha big-
gest poker hog, Ben Holladay, I ever
anew.

- .

The eireatesii enthusiasm now Tirjvalls
In 'Eureka over the nromosala of the.
California, Oregon & 1U Itai.way com-iwn- y,

ipriBeateil (by Cyrus W. JjiUilrlugo,
as financial agnt. Mr. Baldrltlge's

and an outline of his prjposals wtrs
mentioned uome week nffo In the Coist
Mall. Blno Uime Mr. Boldrlilga has
qu.etly Iwtervlewed some ot the leading
citizens, Who through proper Inquiry
have made uro of tha gent'leman'a

A i)ro,putWoa has at length
been submitted to tha icopld f the coun-'t-y

iwheriSby for iiie sum of jt)0,0ti0, sub-
scribe J by the people In flri.t or second
mortgjgo bonds, druiwing 5 p.r cent In-
terest and 'to run twenty years, the Cail- - '
fonua, Oregon &, Idalho Uahway company
agrees to build ia standard irnuue road
from Eureka to ome j)o.lnt in the Sacra
mento vatlcy, at or near Red Bluff, the
ivad to Ibe cimipleUid w.thln three year
from t'ho time of Buibsortptlon,

Governor Lord yesterday, savs the
Statesman, pardoned two convicts from
the state prison. One was Anton NIohllB,
a Greek, convicted at the February, 1804,
tenm of circuit court in Astoria of a
heinous offense and sentenced to five
years In the penitentiary. His pardon is
tne resuit of statements by the district
attornoy that the man ploaded sulty '

inrougn a misunderstanding, while It Is
very doubtful If a conviction could have
been secured had the accused made a
defense, His pardon was recommended
by the district attorney and by Judge
Aiciinue, wno sentenced him. Tho man
exemplary conduct In prison aleo helped
him.

The Lincoln County Leader says: "The
BandwrUlo will m iko an attempt to enter
Sll'fta Iray and river on bar next up trip
to Portland. Capilaln Wlnant l03S not
t'hlnk that he win have any trouble going
In at all, The channel seams lo be
straight, but very narrow. If :he Ban- -
dorltle goes in saMy, ah will on her
next trip, ,wa arndersUantL bring In the
machinery for the now cannery :o be
erected on the filletz.

Five men were arrested at Pend'.eton
nnd brought to Portland Sunday for the
crime of cutting timber on tho old Uma
tilla reservation. Three of the fivo fur-
nished bondii, while the other two not
being able tr do so were commltlct for
trial. As the case had several circum-
stances In the men's favor they were
given the light punishment of I'OO Una
at thelT trial yesterday.

"China Jim," the venerable "dadrlv"
of tho Chinese colony at Gold beach, left
on the schooner Berwick Tuesday, bound
for China. He 1b over 70 years of uee.
and has been aiwav from China lust
forty-fou- r years. With tears streaming
down his cheeks, he said he was going
Dacg to uic m nis native land.

The Mk KYunty Ortemier r!es !o re
mark: "Wad (the secreitury f state, Hot-rls- an

Rtacald, toe-s- as prirtl;it.n,t in loo
ping off domve of the iperqulcttes in his)
own oftitie tre has ibei?n n attecnotlne
It fjr clJhOT offlelals. U.s a:r?ire(J eonomy
In ithe lntere' vjf the ij;i1iMc iwt.m'.d now,
De in wetter ravor wlw all."

Ourry eun.ty has 1901 lnhSlr,inl. Tt
Orad l.riW) In ltiOO. The gain Is 4 little over
20 iper cent 4n fiv? yeara. This seems
to t,e uboit an average f.r fie st.i.W think the present pciculatlon of fn-A-.
g'm hs aibout 3ST..O00. It wt l crobablv v,

460,000 In 1900. Oregonlan.

ACREAGE FOR SALE CHEA f.
Ten acres in to Asto--Cotton State. International tofZltta I ! "A 'W. M "t J. L. rla to, sale at .ZrZ?
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